
FOR SALE  

MG ZR 170 
£6,950 

 

 

For sale is MG ZR 170 spec race car rebuilt for 2018 season competing in 2018 and small amount of 
races in 2019. The car has had many hours spent on the build with no expense spared, many new 
parts, fully seam welded and full respray inside and out. 

Spec of build as below: 

- Fully seam welded and resprayed (inside, engine bay, wheel arches and underside in grey) 
(Welding and paint by Finishline UK) 

- Full engine rebuild by Paul Streather Motorsport (including brand new block, new pistons 
and rings, new uprated piper valve caps, new ARP bolts and motorsport bearings throughout 
and lightweight flywheel)  

- Gearbox rebuild by CMC Motorsport (including uprated steel caged bearings and new seals) 
- Gaz Gold shocks (serviced 2018) 
- B and G front and rear top mounts 



- B and G rear camber plates 
- Powerflex black series bushes  
- Uprated front hub flanges  
- ITG induction kit 
- Oil cooler 
- Chris Tullett custom stainless race exhaust with 100 cell race cat, Janspeed rear box  
- 4.0 Ltr plumbed in Lifeline Fire Extinguisher Kit 
- 6 point Safety Devices Roll Cage  
- Corbeau black bucket seat with TRS belts 
- Kmaps ECU remap 170bhp 
- Proline braided brake lines throughout 
- Brake bias valve (ABS removed) 
- 4x MSA towing eyes  
- All brake calipers rebuild by EBC 2018 
- Mintex race pads with very little use  

 

At the end of 2019 the car benefited from a brand new AP racing clutch kit and gearbox refresh, the 
car has also had all new wheel bearings ready for 2020 season but wasn’t raced and only used once 
since.  

The car will come with 8x16” dry wheels and tyres with race life left in them and 4x17” wet wheels 
and tyres with race life left in them. Car will also come with many spares and consumables.  

I have also a newly built Paul Streather Motorsport race head for sale at separate negotiation which 
has been cleaned and soda blasted, skimmed, new uprated piper valve caps, new valve stem seals, 
valves re-faced and re-cut and VVC mechanism cleaned and rebuilt. 

Car located in Hitchin, Hertfordshire please feel free to contact Gianni 07712140537 or 
gianni.picone@mail.com    

 


